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A viscousmechanism
for the absorptionof ultrasonicenergyin tissueis considered.
It is shownthat the

viscous
forces
actingbetween
a suitablychosen
distribution
ofsuspended
particles
orstructure
elements
and

a suspending
liquidcanaccount
fortheexperimentally
observed
linearrelations
between
acoustic
absorption
coefficient
andultrasonic
frequency.
Thefrequency
bandoverwhich
linearity
obtains
isdetermined
bythe

limitsof the distributionof valuesfor theparameters
whichdescribe
thestructureelements.
Belowthelinear

range
therelation
becomes
quadratic,
in agreement
withexperiment,
andat "high"frequencies
a limiting

value is approachedasymptotically.

1. INTRODUCTION

of frequency
dependence
of theabsorption
coefficient.
•.7
It is alsoof interestto notethat a theoryfor the visco-

Trelationship
isthe
purpose
ofthis
paper
tosuggest
how
acoeffilinear
elastic characteristics of
between
the
acoustic
absorption

rubber has been advanced

as springs
in a viscous
cient per unit path lengthand the frequencymight be whichtreatsthe rubberchains
medium. s

explainedfor biologicaltissue.The measurements
of T.
In the followinganalysisit will be shownthat the
Hiiter in the frequencyrange from 1.5 mc to 4.$ mc
forces
actingbetween
a suitably
chosen
distribufor varioustissuesshowthat the absorptioncoefficient viscous
particlesor structureelementsand a
is directlyproportional
to the frequencyin thisrange.
1 tion of suspended
liquid can accountfor a linear relationbeThe frequencydependence
of the absorptioncoeffi- suspending
cient has been evaluated

for a number

of different

mechanisms,and the results constitute an extensive
literature.

In a recent review

article

Kittel

tweentheacoustic
absorption
coefficient
(perunitpath

length)
andthefrequency
overa widefrequency
range.

discusses

2. ANALYSIS

thesevariousmechanisms?
Severalwhichmight appear
to require considerationfrom the viewpoint of underSincewe are primarilyinterested
in indicating
the
standingthe processof absorptionof ultrasonicenergy type of mechanism
whichmightaccountfor the obin biologicaltissueare scattering,relaxation,and viscous served
dependence
of theacoustic
absorption
coefficient

absorption.
The term"relaxation"refersto processes
in (perunitpathlength)
of tissue
onfrequency,
1wewill
which the time intervalsrequiredfor energyexchange consider
in thispaperonlya relatively
simple
case.
Exbetweenvariousdegrees
of freedomof a systemare not tensions
of the theory,if furtherexperimental
work
negligiblecomparedwith the period of the acoustic substantiates
the generalpicture,wouldthen be in
disturbance.

order.

If Rayleigh scattering were the principal cause of
ultrasonicabsorptionin tissueonewouldexpectthat the
absorption coefficientper unit path length would be

ment"isusedto designate
a constituent
of thetissue,

frequencies,yield a quadratic dependenceat low frequencies,a constantvalue at high frequencies,and no

isnotconsidered.
However,
coupling
isreadily
incorpo-

In the followingdiscussionthe term "structure ele-

eitherintercellular
or intracellular,
whose
motionin the
proportionalto the fourth powerof the frequency? sound
fieldcanbedescribed
bya single
valueofdisplaceRelaxationeffects,for materialswith singlerelaxation ment'In theanalysis
coupling
between
structure
elements

rated into the theoryif furtherexperimental
work

intermediateband which corresponds
to the experi- appearsto require suchan extension.
mental data on tissue. Calculations based on the action

Consider
a structure
element
ofmass
M suspended
in

of the viscousforcesto convertacousticenergyintoheat a liquidof densityp0.Assumethat the frictionalforce
show that in a homogeneousmedium the absorption exerted
ontheelement
by theliquidisR(•--•), where•
coefficientis proportional to the square of the fre- is thevelocity
of theliquid,P is thevelocityof the
quency? It has also been shownthat the viscousforces

element,
andR isa constant
(foranyoneelement)
which

acting between a fluid medium and a suspensionof
uniformparticlesin the mediumyieldsa relaxationtype

dependsupon the structure and orientationof the
element.The analysisis restrictedto consideration
of a

problem
andthefollowing
differential
* This investigation was carried out as part of the research one-dimensional
program supportedby Contract AF33(038)-20922 with the Aero equation given by Hie&mann is used to describethe
Medical Laboratory, Wright Patterson Air Force Base.
motionof theelement.
(See,forexample,
thepaperof
• T. Hiiter, Naturwiss. 35, 285 (1948).
2 C. Kittel, Reportson Progressin Physics9, 205 (1948).
• SeeBergmann's
book,
DerUltraschall,
thirdedition,
published
aW. P. Masonand H. J. McSkirain,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 19, 464 by J. W. Edwards(1944)for a reviewof the literatureto 1942.
(1947).
Brandt,FreundandHie&mannhavepublished
a numberof
• Lord Rayleigh, Theory of Sound (Dover Publications,New paperson this subject.
York, 1945), secondedition.
7Angerer,
BarthandGiittner,
Strahlentherapie
84,601(1951).
• See,for example,reference4.
8R. B. Blizard,
J. Appl.Phys.22,730(1951).
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Angerer,Barth, and Gattner,reference
7.)
R

R

m,..

•+--•=--(+--½
M•

(1)

Ms

The quantity Ms is the "effective"massof the element and m• is the "effective" mass of an element of the

suspendingliquid identical in shapeand size to the
structureelement.We note that for a rigid sphereof
radiusa, the"effective"massof the elementis equalto

thesumof themassM of the sphereand themassm of
the displaced
liquidmultipliedby the factorf, where9

f= 0/2)+ (9/4a)(2•/•0p)•.
Fro. I. Relationbetweenabsorption
coefficient
per unit path
The quantity• is thecoefficient
of viscosity
of theliquid
lengthand frequency
for a suspension
of structureelements
of
and p is its density.In symbolicform
identical characteristics.

wheren represents
the numberof particlesor structure
elements
per unit volumehaving"effective"mass,M,,
We do not suggestthat the aboveexpression
for f is displacing
anamountof liquidof effective
mass,me,and
applicableto structureelementsin tissues.In fact, in havinga frictionalconstant,R.
the discussion
followingthe analysis,weassumethat M,
In termsof the pressure
absorption
coefficient
(per
isindependent
of frequency
overthefrequency
rangeof unit path length),a, thisquantityE is givenas
interestin this paper.
E= aU2pV,
(6)
Equation(1) isconsistent
with theanalysis
of acoustic
propagationin a homogeneous
medium for when wheret• is thedensityof thetissueand V is thevelocity
M•=m, and underthe initial conditions?= • and r= • of soundin the tissue.If onecombines(5) and (6), one
it followsfrom (1) that r= • for greatervaluesof the obtains
time.Let the velocity• resultfromthe propagation
of
nR•o2E(me/Me)-1-1
•
an acousticdisturbancethrough the medium. We supa(7)
posethat the displacement,
r, of the structureelement
from its equilibriumpositionis smallenoughto enable
ustoneglect
thevariation
of• withdifferent
space
posi- A relationof this type hasbeenobtainedby the intionsof the element.That is, we let
vestigators
of reference
6. Thisrelationis illustrated
in
m,=m+fm.

} = U sin•t.

(2)

The steadystatesolutionof (1) is

•=V[(•/•)+(•/g,)•
k' •+ (•
sin•t

Fig. 1. Forlowvaluesof •0theabsorption
coefficient
is
proportional
to the squareof thefrequency.
As •obecomeslargethe absorption
coefficient
approaches
the
limiting value

nR[-(me/M,)-- 13•

½)

2pV

•

Fromthegraphit canbeseenthat thereisnofrequency
•+(R/m,)•cos•t.
(3)range
with a bandwidthaslargeas threeto oneover

The amountof acousticener• convertedinto heat per

which a relation of the form a= k• holds reasonably

cycleper structureelementis

well.

•'

•(,-

•)•at= •-

••E(m,/•)-

2

•+

(•/N.)•

The aboveexpression
(7) is applicable
to thecasein
whichall elements
are characterized
by equalvaluesof
Me, m,, and R. We now consider
the casein which
structureelementswith variousvaluesof M,, ms,andR

It followsimmediatelyfrom (4) that the acoustic are imbeddedin the medium.In general,we must con-

ener•, E, converted
into heatper second
per,unit sider a distribution over all three parameters.
volumeis expressible
as fo•ows

The form of the distribution function affects the

relationshipbetweena and •0.It is convenientto con•,
(s) sidera distributionover the parameters
Me, m,, and
2E.•+ (n/•,)•
R/M, insteadof Me, ms,andR. We nowshowthat it is
*H. Lamb, •ydrodynam•s (Cambridge Oniversity Press, possibleto choosea distributionfunction,not un-

•--•E(m,/•.)-

London•England•1932), sixth edition, Chap. XI.

reasonable
physically,whichusedto generalize
(7)
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It is desirableto investigatemodificationsof this
resultif the rangeof integrationover (R/M,) is finite
and doesnot includezero. In placeof the value r/2•o
obtainedpreviously
for theintegraloverR/M, wenow
obtain

tan-•--

,

(12)

o•

FIO. 2. Relationshipbetweenao, which is proportionalto the
absorption
coefficient
per unit path length(seeexpression
(181) of
text), and the quantity oJ/•(R/M',)x whichis proportionalto the
frequency(•0= 2•rf). The quantity • is determinedby the rangeof
values of the frictional constants
structure elements in the tissue.

and effective

masses of the

where(R/M,) • and (RIM •)1are,respectively,
themaximum and minimum values of the quantity, R/M•,
exhibitedby the structureelementsin the tissue.
If

(R/M,)i/o•=<O.1 and (R/M•)•/w•10,
we express(12) in the approximate
form

yieldsthe desiredlinearrelationbetweenthe acoustic
absorption
coefficient
and the frequency.
To calculatethe acousticenergy, E, convertedinto
heat per secondper unit volume for a distributionof
structureelementsone must specifythe functionalde-

pendence
of n ontheparameters
R/M•, m•, andM,. We
choose

n

(13)

g(Me, me)
R/M•

(R/M,)•/o•
• ,.

(14)

This isapproximately
equalto •r/2oo,and as beforewe
obtain a proportionalto oJ.

Two limiting casesof (12) are of interest.As c•--•oo
(12)approaches

(9)
(15)

We obtainfor the energyconvertedper secondper unit
volume

and a is independentof frequency.As co-•0, (12)
becomes

E=

2

g(M•, m,)M,[ (mffM•) -- 1-]2

(n/g,)
where the limits are equal to the maximum and mini-

mumvaluesof the parametersMo, too,and R/M,. The
formof the functiong(M•, m•) w• not concernushere
sinceit neednot be specifiedin the followingargument.

Sincetheremaybe a widerangeof valuesof R/M•
for the particlesor structureelementsin sometissues,
we •st evaluatethe integraloverR/M, with the limits
zero and in•ity. (This requiresan infinite numberof
particlesper unit volume.)We obtain

•en

(10) is combined
with (6) the followingexpression

and a is proportionalto the squareof the frequency.
T. Hfiter has just recently completeda seriesof
measurements
of the ultrasonicabsorptioncoefficients
of boneand nerve tissueas a functionof frequency.
Thesenew results,whichare in the processof publication,•øare in quantitativeagreement
with the theory
developedin this paper.
The quadraticdependence
of a on frequencyas •
is in agreementwith the work of anothergroup of
investigatorsY
It 'is expectedthat mechanismsother than the one
discussed
in this paperwouldbe of primary importance
in determiningacousticabsorptionin someregionsof
the spectrum.
3. DISCUSSION

for a results:

or=

4pV

g(M•, rn•)MoE
(rndM•)-- 1-[2dM'gtm,.
(11)
,

It is shownby the above analysisthat a suitably
chosendistribution function of the parameter R/M•
(viscousforce constantdivided by the mass)for the
x0T. Htiter, Naturwiss. (to be published).See also M.I.T.

The integral is independentof o•so that the acoustic Quart. Prog. Rept. (July-September,1951).

n Franke, yon Gierke, Oestreicher,Parrack, yon Wittern. For a
absorptioncoefficient
(perunit path length)a isdirectly summary
publication of some of their work see A. F. Technical
proportionalto the acousticfrequency.
Report No. 6367 (February 1951).
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particlesor structureelementspresentin biological thel/nearportion.In general,if thelinearrelationis to
tissue can account for a linear relation between the holdovera frequency
rangeof theorderof (10)'%m>=1,
acoustic
absorption
coefficient
(perunit path length) then the ratio of the maximum value to the minimum
and thefrequency.
The frequency
intervaloverwhich valueof R/Me is of the orderof (10)'•+'.
As a specific
example,if therelationbetweenabsorpsucha relationholdsisdetermined
by themaximumand
andfrequencyislinearto 10inc,wefind
minimum values of the ratio R/M, for the elements tioncoefficient
present
in themedium.
The graphof Fig. 2 indicatesthat themaximumvalueof R/Me mustbeat leastof the
thisdependence
of thefrequency
intervaloflinearityon orderof 0.6 (10)8 sec-kIt is of interestto computethe
the ratio of the maximum to minimum values of the valueof R/Me for a rigidspherical
particleon the basis
firstobtainedby Stokes(seereference
quantityR/M•. The quantities
• anda0of thegraph ofcertainformulas
9,pp.643-644).Consider
a particleof radius0.1micron,
aredefinedby the equations
a= (10)-• cm,of density1 gram/cm
a,andwaterasthe
(RIM,)2

fluid medium (•0.01

•8=
(R/M•),'

(17)

poise).We use the following

formulas
forcomputing
R andM• (letting•= 2r(10)7):

a0-

(18a)
(R/M•)•(•- 1)(«oV)

xf

tm.

R = 6ra,/[-1+ (oo0/2,1)«a3

and

M,= M+m['(1/2)+ (9/4a)(2n/•oo)
«].
We obtaintheapproximate
value1.3 (10)• see
-• for the
ratioR/Me. The fact that thesenumericalvaluesdonot
differby severalordersof magnitude
lendssomesupport
to the view that the mechanismdiscussed
in this paper

From (18a)and resultsderivedabovewe obtain

is of importance
in the process
of absorption
of ultrasoundin tissue.However,it isnot impliedthat theabove
formulas for R and M• are suitable for calculating

O•0 --

quantitativevaluesfor theseparameters
for spherical

(l•- 1)(RIM •)•

structure elements in tissue.

Structureorientedin specific
directions
in the tissue
could
account
for
a
variation
in
absorption
coefficient
OJ
t,.O
with directionof propagation
sincethe valueof the
uponthe directionof propagation
The curvefor fi= 1 corresponds
to the caseof a sus- ratioR/Me depends
tan -•

(lSb)

pension
of structure
elements
all havingthesamevalue
of theratioR/Me. Thiscurveisidenticalwith thecurve

of the sound relative to the structures.

We notethat,in general,
relaxation
mechanisms
yield

of acoustic
absorption
coefficient
on
ofFig.1.Thelinearportion
extends
overaninterval
of a lineardependence
aboutthreeto one.The interceptof thelinearportionon frequency
if oneassumes
formallya distribution
over
frequencies
of theform(9) above.
thefrequency
axisisnumerically
about} aslargeasthe relaxation
midfrequency
of the linearportion.The curvefi= 10
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